
IS WALTZING WICKED!

WE ALL KNOW OF ITS WITCHERY,
BUT WHAT OF ITS INFLUENCES?

la There Any Harm In Oar CirU Flutter-- .

tag About Inside a Glad Maa'e Arm?
The Cynle Say There Is, bat the Girl
Says No Looking; On at the Dane.
Ask the next sweetest younjr girl you meet

what happiness nemos beet to her, and I be
lieve the will say is waltzing.

She finds Strang pleasure la this fair mod'
era dance, let as presume. It fills her redni
with dreamy flowing of unsung poetry,
opens up vast vistas or gorgeous beauties,
crowds her senses with flowery fragrances,
and does it all to a delightful tune.

This is why the girl loves waltzing.
"Yes," says the gentleman at the other end

of the bar, as be lifts the crescent of lemon
peel out of bis cocktail, "and that is why I
love whisky. It gets there.

There is bound to be cynicism of this sort
applied to the elegant exercise of waltzing so
long as the girls go round. While they con
ttoue to cling with unconcealed rapture to
the pure, uncroznplod breast of their stal
wart partners mme one is going to sit off
against to wail ana assart that the whole
bastnesB Ut either nonsensical, undignified or
Immoral.

Well, Is It?
You must understand that dancing has

probably beon indulged in ever since the
world began. . Among ancient nations It
formed an essential of religious worship. It
can be made stately, sorrowful, weird,
dreamy, devilish.

Therefore refrain from setting the seal of
condemnation upon the far extending art of
dancing.

Let us krrpdown to the waltil
THB WALTS AKALTZEbT

Wbnn a man and a girl stand up before
seen other tor a waltz the sensations of each
cannot naturally be fairly defined by the
aim, critical spectator. To fully appreciate

the entire anticipations of the girl or the
complete conjectures of the man it might be
necessary to go back a year or so in the lives

. of both partners.
Suppose this pretty young woman had be-

come engaged to the hated rival of this hand
some young man while the latter was away
ua Colorado! Suppose the young man knew
tt to be a case of parental tyranny and that
the gtrl was fluttering like a frightened dove
at this moment.

They waltz!
. There is no need of going round the room
with them You miaa them, and you will
stake your life they are out in the conserva-
tory. .

Now, yon will readily admlbt I am sure,
that the waltz exerts an emotional and senti-
mental influence upon its participants. And
In an Instance such as the above a good and
proper influence, perhaps.

TV"e will lnmagine ow two fine and healthy
young people of differing sexes about to
waits together, immediately after their first
meeting. She is about 19 years of age, talL
slender, dolicately curved, tinted with the
dainty hues of virginal purity, golden haired
and altogether exquudto to look upon. He Is

good rormed, strong and clean built young
fallow, with big, knowing eyes and a jolly
mustache.

She rises from her place beside her mother
and yields borsolf np to her strange but re

' assuring partner. The young man dexter-
ously wreathes his right arm around her
mall, soft waist.
At this juncture the cynic puts In his decla-

ration that under the. deoent rule of things
toe young fellow in question couldn't get his
arm about the girl's waist lndde of six
months. And be could only do it then by
proving to her that he had a good mind as
well as a good arm. The waltz has purified
an insult into a conventionality.

TUB WITCHERY OF IT ALL.
But to return to the young people, who are

now floating away over pink clouds like ser-
aphs. In the young man's left hand rests the
right hand of the girl. There is really no

Cot the letter's satiny softness touched by
of the man, for at this epoch of social

regulations they are both wearing gloves.
But there is the little thing, just as pretty as
a flower petal, and crushed, if you like, as
easily.

The girl slips slightly and utters a faint
little cry. Hot partner takes tighter hold of
her hand, laughs with her, and the waltx
reels on, the firmer grasp of hands not being
relaxed.

"Ah, hal" growls the cynic. "He couldnt
press her hand like that in lees than ten weeks
If It were not for this vulgarizing waltz."

To the maiden in her dance again 1 Her
fair, young head reaches up to such a point
on the young man as to bring the last fluffy
skeins of her golden hair just opposite his
lips. There U a perfume in thoso gleaming
coils not an artificial perfume, hut the rloh,
honest fragrance of cleanness and beauty.

The young man inhales gratefully this re-
fined odor of hair.

"Why," puts in the cynic, "he wouldn't get
near enough to find that smell in three
months if society didnt give him the priv-
ilege to steal it iu the cheap way he is doing."

If you have waltzed you will know. Let
us suppose you are a girl ; that your fight
cheek comes about four inches from the shirt
collar of your partner. Your neck, all lovely
witn a luminous sheen like moonlight. Is ex
actly under his gaze. If you are not as agile
as a lawn your knees are bound to bump
against his at irregular intervals. Should
tu room be crowded, as it usually is, you
and he are constantly coming into collision
with your gracious but massive companion
dancers. The effect is flustering, even if not
wholly disastrous.

Let us return to the golden headed example
we took to commence with. There she sails
like a glad, mod fairy, supported by the will-
ing arms of her silent partner. A sensuous
melody sighs from the arbor of ferns and
palms, the air grows heavier with light and
fragrance, there is a rushing torrent of happy
people flying by like revolving rainbows, the
floor heaves liko a rose strewn ocean and all
is glory, melody and Joy.

HERE IS TOE CLIMAX
Bang! The two excited people we have

been watching have danced into a sort of
Tortax of waJtzers. They have suddenly
been crushed hard against each other. The
young man's lips have been driven square
Into the girl's hair. He has clutched her
madly for support just as she has clutched
him, and as the crowd whirls away and
leaves them standing there free from danger,
the are dazed, palpitating, inflamed.

"Well, that sottles it I" cries the cynla
"This is where I leave. If they intend to
carry this thing any further than they have
already, I want to be where I can buy a
morning paper to read about the "'Let's go out and blush 1"

But the dancers are away again, and all
seems sweet and just. "What an intertwining
of flying people I "What an array of arm en-
circled waist That noiseless, solid con-
cussions! And a never ending smile Is
wreathed in a. rapturous radiance from one
nd of the room to the other. The cynic and

his friend the moralist are out in the supper
room trying to blush, but the real, helpless,
beautiful blush Is on the faoe of the little
golden haired waltzer. She is just stopping,
with glad sigh of happiness, before her com-
placent mamma. Her modest young eyes are
raised In grateful regret to the big ones of
the young man as ho lingeringly lets fail her
clinging fingers. The two have been ac-
quainted during a matter uf ten minutes, but
it seems as if they had been friends for ever
so long. The waits has done so much for
them. He has seemed so strong, shesode-lickrasl- y

swnet and confiding! When they
had collided out on the floor he had caught
her in a protecting embrace, which taught
her bow gallant he would undoubtedly be in
a railway accident And her hair had shone
near his eyes with a suulike effulgence, and
he had thought how dazzling it would look
streaming in a chaotic glory down over her
splendid shoulders.

The cynic was asking the moralist out in
the supper room if he could me any blush on
his face. '

And this girl and follow are down for more
waltzes. "Some one elm may have the
lancers," he has said to her, and she has
smiled peculiarly, wondoringly, not knowing
exactly how she felt, but glad be prefers the
waltzes.

Now, if you desire to know what harm
there la in all this I refer you to the cynio in
the supper room. He is old, cruel, gouty.
Bat when you fall in lovo with a girl, don't

you expect to stop her waltzing with other
men. Why do yon do ml Is there contami-
nation in the exercise! ' No golden haired
thing like the one we have been watching will
allow that there is. But she may be as far
out of the way as the cynia

In the meantime the merry waits swings
on. New York Herald.

' Ate9Ilseef Htleac Tickets.
The passenger department of the Bar

lington road has issued strict instructions
to conductors and agents of the compa
ny in regard to honoring mileage tickets.
The circular roads:

"A ticket offered for the checking of
baggage or to a gatekeeper or brakeman
for the purpose of gaining ad miss iq to a
train is in fact offered for passage just as
much as when tendered to a conductor by
a passenger on a moving train. All em
ployea are directed to exercise great care
to accept these tickets only at the hands
of the original purchaser, and to that end
the conductors are instructed to require
the signature of the passenger each time
the ticket is presented, for comparison
with the original signature to the con-
tract. A common mode of misusing
mileage is apparent when the coupons
of one mileage ticket are present-
ed for passage with covers of an-
other. When a mileage ticket Is pre
sented ia this way or if it has expired
oy limitation or is in improper hands or
when it bears evidence of fraudulent al
teration the ticket must be lifted and
sent to the general passenger agent with
full report of the circumstances. In case
tickets are confiscated as above, assure
the passeifger (whose name and address
should be given) that if any Injustice has
been done it will be promptly remedied if
be will communicate with the general
passenger agent. This company has
suffered serious loss in revenue because
of the improper use of mileage tickets,
and while the above is not intended to
prompt employes to take them up with-
out good reason it is necessary that all
who have the handling of these tickets
should be especially careful in handling
them."

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Feb 5.

The thermometer maiked zero yester-
day.

Tom Cole i9 able to be about town
again.

George Ernst of Nebraska is visiting
friends and relatives about here.

Miss Hattie Scott of St. Paul. Neb., is
visiting with her grandfather, Mr. J . M.
Walker.

Last Thursday nicht there was a social
hop at Mr. Lem Karrs. About twenty
coupies were present.

W. G. McConnell's new house looms
up nicely, but work has been postponed
on account of the cold.

J. V. Bailey, of the Grocery bouse of
van fatten K Murks, of Davenport, was
in town Saturday. He is as jovial as
ever.

D. M. Martin has sold his farm of ISO
acres to Jss. M. Parker for SC.00O. and
Jas. Parker sold his 40 acres to his broth- -
A. R. Parker for $1,800. Mr. Martin in
tends to go to Montana and Washington
Territories to look up a location for a cat-
tle ranch.

The Coe and Canoe Creek literary so
ciety is booming. Last Tuesday night
was me election, w . vv . (Jain was re
elected president; Ira Martin, vice presi-
dent; Stella Martin, secretary; Flora

eigier, assistant secretary; D. C. Walk
er, treasurer; W. D. Camp and Geo.
Wheelock. sargeant at arms: Geo. Wuee- -

lock and F. E. Bittinger. janitors.
Liast Friday night about twentv-flv- e

col pie oi young loiks made a raid on
Geo. Wheelock at his board ine nlace. Mr.
Thos. Quick's, and took possession of
the premises until the small hours of
the morning. Everybody seemel to be
in the height of spirits and none moie
than Mr. Wheelock himself.

Mrs. Dr. Andrews gave one of bcr in
teresting lectures on the evil of intemp
erance at Adelnbia school house. She
attracts large audiences everywhere she
lectures. She expects to go to For;
Byron soon. We hear no one complain
of her conduct or lectures and do not be
grudge her what she earns as Multum in
Parvo seems to do.

Between the Acts.
I was much amused by the conversation of

a quaint old farmer, a veritable Joshua
Wuitcunib, who at ut a table ad joining mine
in a downtown restaurant the other day. He
baa never beeu in the city before, he said,
and he was exulierant in praising the electric
lights, the Brooklyn bridge, the elevated
roads and a hundred and one other things of
moaorn creauou. lie talked confidentially
to the waiter of some of the things he bad
seen, and 1 overheard him say:

"Your theatres beat any blamed circus I
ever seen. 1 was at one the other night,
aud right in the most mterestin' part they
let down an oil pain tin' in front. Men got up
an' went out. I didn't know what it meant
till I looked at a piece of paper with the play
actors' names on it and seed that twenty-fou- r
hours elapsed between acU 1 and 2. Then
I went out, too. Last uight at V o'clock I
went back there, just twenty-fou- r hours later,
an' I'll begeehawed if they didn't commence
right where they left off the night before.
It's easy to see why they run them that
way. They make more money out of it,
'cause when a feller's seen the begiunin he
tolable durn sure to go back an see it out."
The honest old fellow never realized that
he was responsible for the fit of coughing
that suddenly attacked his hearers. New
York Star.

"Thou troublest me 1 am not In the
vein," he said when invited to make a
Fourth of July oration. But he bought
a bottle of Salvation Oil, and the national
holiday heard from the eagle.

Some Fooish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Ob, it will wear away," but In most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
Induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 60 cents and
$ I. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

The buildings of Paris are of so monoto
nous a character that the style of the

has recently been adopted foi
some new houses, and it is hoped the ex
ample will be followed.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg'a Glycerine Salve, which is a sure.
safe and speedy cure for cuta. bruises,
scalds, burns wounds aud all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. ' Only 85 cents. Hold bv druggists

Fifteen thousand atudends en pa fed In
the late annual competitive Examinations
in China. The excitement was so great
that a number of contestants went crsey.

Persons wishing to improve their mem
ories or strengthen their power of atten
tion should send to Prof. Lolsette. 237
Fifth avenue, N. Y.. for bis prospectus
post free, as advertised in another col-
umn.

Canada's trade with England has fallen
off about $4,000,000 during the last ten
months, while the aggregate trade of the
country baa slightly increased.

John B.'Gough," wrote: "For sore
throat, especially when tending to ulcer-
ation, I have found Pond's Extract., very
beneficial. "
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THE .0CK ISLAND RAPIDS.

The Rirt on the Lateral Canal In
Congress.

Iaapertant Iafbrcaatlosi mm f Opinion
at the llar ar Eiera la Chare
r the Hurray The Meat Feasible

Beats.

A disps ten from Washington states
that the n port of the, board of engineer
officers of the examination and survey of
the present 'channel of the Mississippi
river at Rock Island rapids, made with a
view to it improvement, was laid before
the house yesterday afternoon.

The boa-- d is of the opinion that the
most direct and feasible route coming
within the instructions for a canal from
the head of the rapids to the upper part
of Moline is in the river along the Illinois
shore. It vould be about 10 miles long
and former; as in the case of the Des
Moines caial. by embankments in the
river with a width of from 200 to 800
feet and a depth at low water increasing
from 8 to 1 feet, having two locks 80
feet wide and 325 feet long. The length
of the rapk s from Rapids City to the
Rock Island railroad bridge is about 18$
miles, but between the Rock Island
and Illinois shore at the harbor of Mo-
line and ool of the Moline Water
Power- - ooopany, the conditions are
such as to prohibit the extension of the
canal along the water front of Moline,
and it becomes necessary, therefore, the
report says, to make two independent
canals conmxted by a section of the river,
in order to continue the. navigation to the
foot of the tapids.

The most direct and feasible route for
this part of the improvement would be
down the outside of Rock, and Benbam
islands. It would be about three miles
long and havo a width of from 200 to 800
feet, with one, and possibly two locks,
the river channel connecting the two
canals being deepened to six feet at
low water. This connecting channel
would open into the main channel of
the river aid permit the canal to be
used independently of the others and
afford an easy entrance to the harbor
of Moline. The total cost of the whole
of this improvement is placed at about
$4,000,000. But it being thought prac-
ticable at a moderate cost, the report
says, to obviate the many difficulties
existing in the navigation of the rapids,
especially t render them naviga-
ble at nigh:, the board presents the
plan of the local engineer .officer in
which the deiired improvement is to be
attained by guide piers with lights, and
day beacons attached, and, in addition,
to excavate a id remove the rock at vari
ous points so as to widen and straighten
the channel tt the crooked part of the
rapids; also to deepen the channel where
necessary; to build dams where required:
to equalize dope and to remove by
dredging the present accumulations of
sand and grsvel. It is estimated that
such a work would cost $330,000.

The report continuing says that the
board is adverse to the construction of a
lateral canal tt this time, and is of the
opinion that the existing navigable chan-
nel of the Rock Island rapids should be
improved to sjch an extent as to make
the psssage over them as reasonably safe
by night or da?, as the natural conditions
permit .

The above plan (the second one men-
tioned) which is recommended by the
board to accomplish this will furnish, the
report says, the relief immediately called
for in the interests of navigation.

Both the chief of engineers and the
secretary of wsr agree in the conclusions
of the board .

i alt Eheum
With its intense itching, dry, hot skin,
often broken in o painful cracks, and the
little watery pimples, oftar causes in-

describable suffering. Hood's Sarsapar-ill- a
has wond;rful power over this

disease. It purifies the blood and ex-
pels the humot, and the skin heals with
out a scar. Setd for book containing
many statementi of cures, to C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

The long discussion on rabbit hunting
and other kindii of sport in New York
seems to have resulted in only one form
of sgretment tiiat there is nothing cruel
in hunting the aiiise-see- d bag.

Is Consoiapuon Incarabti
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Aik., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Iegan taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
naw on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on ny farm. It is the finest
medicine evermale."

Sesse Middlewsrt, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not bem for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Cot sumption I would have
died of lung trouMes. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health.
Try it. Sample battles free at II artz Jfc

Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECT! IC BTTTEna.
This remedy is Incoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who ha"e used Electric Bitters
sing the same son j of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is clnimed. Electric
Bitters will cure mil diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will temove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and otter affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and pit vent as well as cure
all Malarial feverii. For cure of head
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 ier bottle at Hartz &

Bahnseavs drug store.

buckler's arnica balvk.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ula rs, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Bahnsen.

From recent arc! elogical discoveries,
it appears that the Romans, at the height
of their civilization and splendor, had no
system of street lighting. No trace of
anything of the kind has been discovered.

I have had nasal ( atarrh for ten years
so bad that there were great sores in my
nose, and one place was eaten through.
I got Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles
did the work. Mr nose and head are
well. I feel like aiother man. C. 8.
McMillen, Sibley, Jsckson Co. Mo.

for all forms of aaaal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passage with
what is commonly c illed ' stuffing up,"
especially when go ng to - bed. Ely's
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Its
benefit tome has bet n priceless. A. G.
Case, M. D Millwood. Kas.

A New Tork h fsiclsn recommends
the Jewish custom oi washing bands be-
fore meals as a pre restive against ty- -
pnoia lever, tie sail that contagion can
be conveyed into the system by the
bands.

LOCAL WQTIC1- -.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

&reu s Math's; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low to right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
' J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Buesing, real estate and insor
ance sgent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best and . purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor-
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part." Will be
sold chesp as the owner wishes to leave
the city.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company In the world.' A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv 1 1.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can ba bought at the intelligence
office, 1928 Second avenue, on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or-K-an

bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
ChII ane see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United States.
Agents wanted. Joseph MoAllistek.

Barth ft Babeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Kow Dne.
W. J. Gabagen. tax collector of the

Rpck Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888. now due.

Hsrd Coal Market.
Grate and fgg sizes. $3 per ton; stove,

Ne. 4. and nut. $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less than a ton.

E. G Frazkr.
Notes.

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts, I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

CHAe. Turner.
interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,(H0 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 35. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

Liebrrknecht & Olmstkad,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave. Rock Island.

To theCrt-diterae- f VtllllaoayRaineklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill. of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Islatid. state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December. 1888,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to psy debts for the benefit of bis credit-
ors, that I have this dav Qualified as such
assignee in tbe county court of said
couwy. ine aoove named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
dale as required by law.

Geokgh Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, Iil.. this 20ih day of Dec.

1SS3.

A man who has Dracticed medirine for
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar;, . ,
rean wnai ue says:

Toledo. O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Chenry fe Co. Gentle-

men: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice and
experience, have never seen a prepara
tion that I could prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its effect is wonderful, and would
say in conclusion that I have yet to find
a case of catarrh that it would not cure,
if they would take it according to direc-
tions. Yours truly.

L. L. GoRsucFf, M. D ,
Office, 215 Summit street.

We will give $100 for any case of
catarrh that can not ha cured with Hall'.
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
i . j. i heket ts vo., rrops., Toledo. O.

sSTSoId by druggists. 75c.

CURES
Headache, Toothache, Earache.

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh. Croup. Frost Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Bums, Old Sores, &&

Sold by Druggists. SOe. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c.
SONG BOOK MAILED FREE.

Addreae WIZARD OIL CO.,

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

Kowomaa who It anattraetiTs ia person, mind,
or disposition can hops to Interest or hold men.
Bad complexion, dnll eyes, a listless nature never
did or caa attract mankind. On tho other band
how many women with clear skin, beneath whloh
the blood can be seen throbbing with health,
bright eyes and life and animation in every move-
ment, make tbe world, a bleating to their husbands
brothers, lovers or friends. Tbe secret of clear
skin, bright eyes and animation Is good circula-
tion of the lbood. When the blood Is slow the
person Is stupid. Keep tbe blood moving. But
bow? There ! bat oie way and that Is to help
Na ure by a gentle stimulant.

Exercise Is a splendid stlmnlant bnt it It almost
Impossible for ladles to take the kind oj exerclne
that will produce health and besatr. Bui the
blood must be kept moving, and tbe diroovery
which has done more to add health and beauty
than any other known cause Is Duffy's Pure Malt
W'blikey. This great remedy stimulates hnx th-U-

It la not an Intoxicant. Thousands of
women who were once tired, depressed and dis-
couraged are now in peris'! health and beauty
entirely through Its see. afany prominent tem-
perance ladies have given tt their hearty endorse-
ment, and clergymen and priests in every promi-
nent city nee and recommend it. Great ear
should be ahuwn In bnylnir only tbe runlne, for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
which are poeseraed by Daffy's.

When ladies are kept bright and attractive and
huabaada are oonatderate aud kind, few marriages
wlU be "failure." .

lll -

Absolutely Pure.
Tl It powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeeomeness ; more econoiry
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powders. .od My
eint. Rotal Bas.is PowdmCa., lOSWallft.
Naw York

Intelligence Column. :

ATTENTION' PEDDLERS AND JTTNK
market cash price paid for

copper. Bock island Brats 'Works Co., corner
Fifth avenue and Eighteenth St. feb m

WaKTKD AIL BU8IME98 MEN,
factory and shop managers, em-

ploying help, to call or send your orders for first-clas- s

help for all brunches snd of ail natlonaltles,
108 East Second street, Davenport.

WANTED TKAVKLINO SALESMEN,
dry good clrk. boot and

shoe clerks, hardware clerks, drue and grocery
clerks, collectors, coachmen, cabmen, porters, ho
tel olrks, cooks snd waiters, at the Commercial
Employment Exchange, 106 Kant Hecoud street,
Davinport.

WANTED FARM MANAGERS. FARM
drivers, wagon makers, butrgv mak-

ers and blacksmiths, sign wriiers. bnggy painters
and shoo men We guarantee satisfactory position
or refund, li 6 East street, Davenport.

WANTED IN LADIES' DSPAUTSfENT,
bookkeepers, stenographers,

type writers, clerks, ote managers for ladies'
parlors, domestic girls for flrst-ciaa- s families, IU6
East Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

ir A.NTKO-MA.N- -To take the agency of ourXn''i ,".18 weight) lbs.;price other size in proportion. A rarechance and permanent business. Thesesafes meetdemand never rxfore supplied by other safecornpauies as ;w ar not governed by the barePool. ALPl.NE SAFE CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Wanted a livk canvaskr in' each town to aell a commercial specialty,
popular and of long standing. 1 arge commiss-
ions; quick sales; t o capital required. Inquire
the commercial standir.it of our house; eatab-lishe- d

1 86. Write for particulars, enclosing a
cenl stamp.

THU REYNOLDS 4 REYNOLDS C6.,
in S8 Dayton, Ohio.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

J. M. REAUDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Orlice with J. T.

Second a

WILLIAM JAIKSOX,
TTOUNEY AT LAW! Ofllce in Rock Islam

i National Bank Building, Rock Island, ill.

A1IAIK PLEAS.WTS,
TTORNKY AT LAV? Office in Post Office

A block. july 11 dw

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
it Office in Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is.
:and Nalona Eank, Rock Island. 111.

t. S. aWBKHBT. O. k WAAXSTL.

SWEENEY ft WALKER,
i TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
i'iOfflce in Becgston's block. iLoci Island, 111.

WM. McESIIir,
TTORNKY AT LAW Loan monev ee gout

ii :uritv. make collections. Re.ftrenea. Mitch
eU 4k Lynda, backers, office ia Possofnee block

ST. LUMPS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, Iwtween Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fob 14-- tf

IXbUKANCE AGENTS.

i. E. LOOSLEY & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, Secoed

to Mclntire Bros., store.

New Advertisements.
YFXLOW tI4.X!4. YKLI.OIV TCBe

Use 'Peerless Brand'
KALTIMOKK

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

C. H. PEARSON &CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

They are the Beet. A-- k your Grocer for them.

MARVELOUS

DORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Ststem ef Memory TravialnaT
Four Banke Ie&rvee' iu en rcatdie.

Mind watBderlnar cared.
Every child and adnlt arreatly benefitted.

Ureal induoemenU to Correspondence Classes.
Prospectus, with opinion of lr. Win. A. II aaa-men- n,

the workl-fun- d Specialist in Mind Diseases,
ll.nl.l i:w,nl,.fTh.iiBUii. the gni.1 Psrchot- -

..t 1 M. K.rL I.T..editoroi the Christian
Aatmeatt. V. 1" Kirhavrd proctor, the Scientist.
Hnaa. Jndarr Olb-o- m, Jedsvh P. ilenjajwiw, and

irf. A. LulSKTTE, 237 FlQh Ave., N. V

JJ RUTHERFORD

V, SM H F. V. M. S.
Honorary graduate snd medallist of the Ontario

veterinary uou.'ife; memoer oi Montreal veierInary Colleire. and member of the Voter aary Med
ical Association, will treat on the latt'tt and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions or me aomseticatea animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive
ly f res.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate In every ease.

Office, residence and telephone call. Cummer
ctal hotel. Rock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fir and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates aa low as any reliable company caa aiforeV.

Yoor patronage tt solicited.
$9 Office in Arges block.

DRUNKENNESS
Or lh Msaor Habit. Positively Caredby Rdmielaterinar Dr. Haines4larn Seeciflr.It ran be liven in a cup of coflee nr tea without

the knowledite of the person takiiiK it ; is absolutely
hariuleis, and will effect permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
au alcoholic wreck. Thousand of druukards haveuen made temperate men who have takeu Goldeu
Specific In their iThi without their knowledge
and believe thv unit driukinjc of their owu
freewill. IT NEVKIi KAILS. 1 he system once
Imoreenated with the Snecillc. It becomes an uttar
lmposHiblUty for the liquor appetite to exist.ror saie or 1. n. iuu.mas, ana jaAKSUAUa

r' IS HER. Druggists. Rock Island, flis.
RtyUtered Trade Mark, 18.HM The Stronpeot, Chi-a- i

est, and lieat Paaten- -

Ijeatuef end
Fto- -J ware ot fraudulentawSEa. and pour tanltationa.

Aotw oewwfas wiikout
tKit trmir mark tpic-- i

on lus pacjLaxe.
Crma,TvewlfcCo
tSriieaabreu- Patented July 51, mn. Fir- - eaTl

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Iblaxd & Pacific.
- Trait lumt for Chieaf.

rtesencer t:Slin
. 7:40 am
. 8:40 p m

Passenger...., ..115 pm
11:4a pm

Arriv4 from CNeaoo,
Passenger , 4:45am

1:40 a m
Passenger.... S:ti p m

. " 6:0pm
M. T:40pm

bus p m
Xmuat CUy.

Leave. Arrivj.
Day Exprest tad Vail 6:46 am 1140 pm
nignt express ana stall T :3 m B:ao a m

Day Express 4 :45 a m 7 :40 a m
Express Fast 8:16 pm 11:40 pm

Day Express and Mill 4 :60 a m 11 :43 p m
Atlantic rassenger 8 : a m o:tu p m
Night Express ... t:Kpm T ."i0 a m

Depot, He line A venae,
J. P. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjikcy.
mat.. Attarvt

St. Louis Express 6 :4H a. a 6 M a. p a
r.. L,m Express 8:90 p. a a 8:B0 r. ua
St. Hani Express . 8:00 A. B tt
b . Pul Kxpre-- s P. ni.e
Beard .town Passenger.. 4 MM P. M.b 11 :08 a. at. A

WayFrel ht(Monm'th) 1:50 p. m.b

Sterling Passetiker 8 :10 a, at. b 6:65 P. m.b
flltallv- - h rtallv a. Innil,.

X. S. YOUNG, Agent

CancAGO, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACOT AND B. W, DIVtatOK.

Departs. Arrives.
Mafl and Express, a:46 a m 8:40 n
St. Paul Expr. tt. 8:00 1. m 11 :8o a m
rt. A Aeoom,.. ....:tl) p m .....10:10 am
Ft. ft Accom T:80 a m 4:10p

K. D. W. HOLMES. Agent,

IIAfimrMmrri

FA8T Mail TRAIM with Vestibuled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, ht. Paul and Minne

polls.
TRA 1 NT A L ROCTB between Chi-

cago, Council Bluff?, Omaha and the Pacific

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicajo
Ksosaa City and St. Joseph, Mo.

6TO0 MILES OP ROAD reaching all principal
1 ointe in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
at issourl and Dakota.
For maps, time tablet, rates of passage and

frelffht- - etr. - Snnl V tn tha n..r.,t alflHnn iff.nl
of the Chicago. Milwaukee AS'. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad t anywhere In the world.
RO8WKLL MILLS it, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Managor. Gen'l Pass, ft T. Agt.
gyFor information In reference to Lands and

Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee ft
fct. Panl Railway Crtnpanv. write to H. flan-
ges. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi,
the

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
I now offering for sale in tracts to

6uii puree .si rs ovtr

1, 10. DO
Choice

ACRES

Lands- -

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Teuiiessee,

Suitable for Famine. Gardening, Stock
Raising ami Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Laud and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen

tatives or tlie MOiSILE & OHIO Kail-roa- d,

vis:
F. E. CHA PMAV, General Agent. Chicago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trsv. Pass. Agt. flint. Mich.
K. E. POSET, Trav, Pasa. Agt. 106 North !h

Street, 8t, Ixvnis, Mo.
J N EBERL?. Land and Immigration Agrnt.

lOS North 4th Street. M. Lonls Mo
J. L. G.CHARLTON. Gen'l Pasa. Agent. Mo--

UUr. A lea.
When writing mention the Aion.

co
C3
O e w4

CD uo
CO

too
OCO ?5

OO B
(X,

ee
O c3

U &3

CQ

c3
O

CL.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
6uce etor to Gee. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

Five Cent Luncb Counter.
. A famine of

- 8CHOOL SUPPLIES:
,' .. ; jgft reeeireO.'

, HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ntoth;jSjtet and

Fourth Aremie.

OLEW. &

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island

(PITS
Can now show you the

a (HI

ever seen in

Unsurpassed

5 Remember the place, one door West of
The only double front store in Rock Island.

1 jm J-- '

'rwMJmJsPk. ?2

of
N.

of

fi.Hr

BOB
IM

in style at prices. We have added Vorblipu

bo we to on of all
All

&

No. 111.

Of
your for They

J.

The popular and reliable Orocer,

Cor. St. nd Third .Ave.,

will soil you

as cheap as they be sold.
He pays the highest market price for

aud has a nice stock on
hand.

On the Itth day of January next, at
the hour of two o'clock in tbe afternoou, the

assignee of Ramskill. offer
for sale at Mo. 1608 Second avenue in tbia eitr, to
the highest for cash In hand, the entire
Hock of and eenta goods
which aaatjfaed to me br aaid Ramskill on
the ITchinst to psy debts. Tbe poods t be sold
can be Inspected bj party Interested at the
place named day, Sundar excepted, before
the aale between the of two an 1 fouro'clockr. u.

Rock Island, 111., Dee. ttO-- 1868.
OKOR08 FOSTER, Assignee.

MrnieiTtn
M

Impart a Kllllant tranauarene luihnmkm. fta.
moves all ptn.Dlaa. freckle and diKeolnntinn. kv
sal hy all Srat fur M eta.ini aSa. I"" fek la stamps by
C .1 I Jl" 1.--

T .aOSl.
SW W , JSaW Sam ti m.

stock of fin

this

AND- -

in the West.

D.

AND

among: other time-trie- d and
Fire Insurance Companies, the followin.:

Royal Insurance Company, of EnUnd
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo Y

Rochester tterman Ins. Co. Roch'r N Y

German Fire Ins. Co.. Peoria. III.
Cilinens Ios. Co., of Pa

Fire Ins. Co..f New York
Office No. 1608 Second Are..

ROCK ISLAND I. LL

LI1 E AND
XXI

J, E. &
-O-EJIBRAL-.

nce
MnDtlT aataaLrii and oalS at U '

geaey.

of &
AeMney eatabllahed 1HS8.

ia Benjrston's Block.

A "si Mxxnro ma j? hoots
GeaeraJ and KSRV0US DEfclUI f i

TP WeakBsss ef Body an Kiod: Iff
XliXt af

aaaat, BaMs aiXHOOU SmarrJ. Haw la iMUnrr t
Sttaaslai WkAfc, tUBCTaLuhie OKtimt
akaMawt. aStaaat THK iTBfcT wlu la

aa SaatuV l Sauaa, TrrrtlorlM. aaa Farrlra "
VaaaaaHaka. failnal",",., SJMl frbjlt aal

lis
: to have your

Magazines, Periodicals, Journals,
Bound flrst-clsi- low just a

Bath are enabled do Marbling books kinds.
work warrarJfed first-clas- s.

(Up 1612 Second Rock Is'and,

J. M. CHRISTY,
Bakery,

CsUCKIBS AMD B:CYITS.
Ask Grocer them. are best,

arapeclaltlet: TbtChtlstj "OTeTIB" aa4 the Christy "WAFXaV
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

A. GENUNG,

Eighth
ROCK ISLAND,

Groceries
ran

Produce,
always

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
commencing

WlUlam will

bidder
clothes fumlshlnfwere

anr
sny

hoars

COMPLEXION

u II.
-

SALZMWH

Largest

A. HUESING

--Real

Insurance Apt
Represents,

Pittsburgh.
Exchange

FIRE, ACCIDENT

ITJRANCE.

Loosley Co,,

Insure Agents

(Suceeuor Hayei CleavelaDd.)

Office

FOR -- DEM ONLYi
tCITiYy

rjTTT ETMerBMaaeaiaOaorTs'U'j

Saat.

NOW THE TIMK

1,

KRAMER BLEUER, Proprietors,
stairs) Avenue,

Steam Cracker
AHUrACTVSIB

Farm

elaasarisiaca,arautlail

market,

Estate--!

UK MtalCAl CO, IVf (All, "


